INVITATION TO
International Swedish Championship for Starboats
7–9 SEPTEMBER 2018

Rasta Star Fleet invites you to sail the International Swedish Championship for Starboats and the Tune Up for the coming SSL Lake Grand Slam 2020 on the beautiful Lake Baggensfjärden.

SCHEDULE

WEDNESDAY 5 SEPTEMBER
Launching the whole day.

THURSDAY 6 SEPTEMBER
10.00–20.00 Launching and registration.
12.00– Star Clinic with Frithiof Kleen.

FRIDAY 7 SEPTEMBER
8.00 – 10.00 Registration.
10.00 Opening ceremony and skippers meeting.
11.55 First gun, three races scheduled.
Aftersail party immediately after the races!

SATURDAY 8 SEPTEMBER
9.55 First gun, three races scheduled.
18.00 Rasta Star Fleet invites to Regatta dinner, typical Swedish crayfish party!

SUNDAY 9 SEPTEMBER
9.55 First gun, two races scheduled.
Pricegiving immediately after the races.

LOCATION
SSL Training Center at Sune Carlsson Boat Yard, Saltsjöbaden.

ACCOMMODATION
Recommended accommodations: Grand Hotel Saltsjöbaden (special Regatta prices), grandsaltsjobaden.se and Vår Gård Saltsjöbaden, varjard.se

OTHER INFO
Notice of Race (NOR) is published on swestar.org
Any questions, contact Lars Nordling, lars@streamnordic.se, +46 70 686 34 99

PARTNERS